Resort Policies
 Check‐in 3pm
 Check‐out 9am


Office/Store/Game Room Hours
Sunday………8:30 am – 5:00 pm
Monday.…….8:30 am ‐ 8:30 pm
Tuesday….….8:30 am – 8:30 pm
Wednesday..8:30 am – 12:00 pm
Thursday…...8:30 am – 8:30 pm
Friday…….….8:30 am – 8:30 pm
Saturday.…..8:30 am – 8:30 pm

 Deposit Policy
To confirm and hold your reservation, a deposit of 25% of your stay is
required. Balance of your cabin is due upon check‐in. There is no
refund if you decide to leave.
 Cancellation Policy
You are responsible for your entire cabin or campground rental or
any other rental you reserved if you cancel within 90 days of your
stay. If the cancellation is more then 90 days prior to your reserved
timeslot, you will be refunded your deposit less $125 for cancellation
fee.
 Parking
There is room for one vehicle by each cabin. Any additional cars or
trailers should park in the overflow parking.
 Quiet Time
10:30pm – 8:00 am
 Smoking Policy:
No smoking in the cabins or the office/game room. We provide a butt
can outside the door of each cabin.

 Pets
Dogs are allowed. There is a daily charge of $10/day for each dog.
Max 2 dogs.
Please do not allow them of the furniture. They must be with you at
all times. Do not leave them in the cabin or car unattended
As a safety issue, please keep them out of the beach area.
They must be leashed when out and pick up after them.
Dogs are not allowed in the office/game room.
 Housekeeping Cabins
We provide you with a clean cabin with fresh linens on the bed.
When you leave, we appreciate it being left reasonable clean. (i.e.
dishes washed and dried, excess food thrown away). Please return
kitchen items to their appropriate spot. We do provide you with
disinfectant spray for cleaning up during your stay. We do not expect
you to scrub anything but ask that is left reasonable clean.
If the cabin requires additional cleaning, you will be billed.
 Grease
We provide you with a can for your grease. We ask that you do not
put it down the drain as our septic cannot handle it.
 Septic System
The septic system cannot tolerate anything but human waste and
toilet paper – even Kleenex can cause issues. Please do not flush any
feminine hygiene products, toilet wipes, or baby wipes down the
toilet. If you need more toilet paper for your cabin, just let us know
and we will gladly provide you with more.
 Garbage/Trash Bags
If you’d like your trash picked up, please set it outside your door by
8am the next morning and we’ll throw it away for you. Please don’t
set it out the night before as it could attract furry friends. If you have
garbage any other time, just let us know and we’ll come get it
otherwise there is garbage cans located on the north side of the
resort heading up to the RV’s.

 Day Visitors
All visitors must register at the office. Guest that will be here over 4
hours, there is a $5.00/person charge. Anything greater then 4 hours
will be considered overnight, and you cannot exceed maximum
occupancy for your cabin.
 Beach Area
No running on the docks or diving from the docks
Paddle boards, kids and adult kayaks are available, they can be
checked out from the office. We just ask that you bring the equipment back
up to the office or pulled up on shore, so they don’t float away.
 Firewood
No outside firewood can be brought onto the resort property. We
sell firewood at a reasonable price and will deliver it to your cabin.
No firewood deliveries after 9pm.
 No fireworks of any kind, even Minnesota variety is not allowed.
 No illegal activities of any kind will be tolerated.

